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E q., District Councillor, as Thoinas Josey, Esq., d leave the chair, eble pe.pIe of Ireland.,

' chirman. and th tailher pre)iminario a and talint Mr.'Josep li lI, bo ca<lled thern,'
tiial ai ti sucli imeeiting.-wo wore .vnured jto, àt was
\wih asevera<l scecio bv i)Dalor Bridges,. Proposei lby lJohn Foran, Esq., sconl-
Mesirs. llackburn, and Carter le laiwer, ed by ti r. Jolhn blurpihy-- hntfl tie thlanks
oI the octcisnti, and were compoleel d-o..'he limeetg ie vted i'I lnn'ns Jos.y,a
tetel by thei able and luinîs speech lg. for lais able nnd impartial condtîî
delvered by iîor;Aylmecr E<. in whicl in Ihe chair. Signed,
li ihas plainly shownt the advantages ihat T. JOSEY, Chnirman.
h pîrovnco woulid derive fromt the pro. C. al'CAIVI'Y, Sect.

per worling of ILesponQileu Governiient. iAylwer, Drc 11, 1813.
and wiclh gave occasion for the following'
re-olutiois which ere carried by a barge We take gre.at pleasure i giving inser-

T Hl E C A T .H10 L I C.-maj y. lion to Ihe fnillowmîg article from the Ga-

hlamilton. G>D. 1ihnk, Mr. Edtor,i i 1 not out ofrthose proiing ntists9
place to mention for vour information,file . o

W8mB5)AY, DIECEIIBER 27, h. and that of your nuierous readers-ln j 1t is soldim or ever that we have

ilie ppoiiioi, finding iicinselves signally taken i uit r len with mort pleatiro ilitn

j We tU1'ake the lterty of reminding defeated in tle election of n cha.rmni, we do hatpesent. T'aent shomuld aays

oir Rer. Birethren tif the promise they returtied froi the pihce ft meeting ta nabo hiled mil) mîliglit, ammîd Ile quljt.ct of
the resnt rtileis a persan gifted in nio

mpananeousy mtde 0 contr:buttmg etach a Sadldler's slhop, in oier ta enlhst in tier tile presenir s n d
necsfied sum tocards th eftrwarding of ranks a fow persons ta sign an adJress :o s.ml degree. V happened to take a

Tsq CATHOI.RC. WVe ier sited more hi Excellency, for his 'rns British poil. wa!k one aflle r noon l.teiy mto te rooms

tn need f the realtzugiion of that pro, CV, as Iheretofore alluded itu, nnd let it b aof Mr. llarrison, Porir.îit painter, and we

uite ; on thich :ce surely may depead. said eniassant as a consolatiua for leir 'were astoinhled at the geniis und talent

owvn discomufiutre-tlie fullowing resolu. displayed n tliIe walIs. - As lie has abe

Weibste lonked over several Almanacs tions wero unanamously cirried :-- long a resident aimong lis, il is needless to
of Ciuaada, East and West, for the year Mîoeid hy Peter Avimer, Esq.seconded speak of hii-but his brother ir. M.

vi4,. and ve find ta Ithem no account by James Smith, Esq. Illarrison, clainms nur praise. lie is a

%hatever of any Catholic Clergy existing Resolved ist-That the people of this. you ast i, mnd is only been known

in thiç Colony ;-while the names of the extensive district, highly appreciate the alimong usos suchlifor a few short monats-

exhorting worthies (if every Protestant great benefi this ronttry can derive from few perhaps have heard of hii, and ive

&ect are carefully recorded in them.- he proper working of Retponsible Go- selves were ignorant of sa much talent

W'e leare to the discerning public to vernnent, as recognised it favour of this .. n thismiown until now,-his style of

gmes (lthe reason of the oimis-ion of not- province by our moist gracious Soveteign, paiming is good-he ises lhis brush fieely,

ug down thu Ciergy of the only estah- in the reso!ut:ons passed, in the ti:ed and catches the likeness of lhis suiiject withi
arcadiness anîd îîccutrac.v ; lais icima of caot-.

lt:Iîed. and most numerous Church in Legislature of Canada, on Ihe 3rd Se. . nesandrccur;elhgsod, and if acoof
t4e province. tember. 1841. througlh lier represenitative, g

Ciatholica wi|l surely abstain from pur- tii noble Lord nt <ho chead of thecgovernlthe master hand lie trows lis heads weil

chaaing any such. mnent.-.[carried.) o"fi <o l the catnvasi; and we must say

Mored by John Murphy, ESsq., second. tlat, as a young man but a short tiino I'i

We have to apologiue toour Ayliner ed by George Il'Guire, Eq. tie prcucmUo of Ils profession, lie equals
t if tnat escels aiuy f f lis ii boier artiSîs of

Correspondent, for tlie nnon,aiilaearntnce Resolved 2nd-That we have seein vithil itaiin x gicls cf standing and who ha e

of the<followingcon-miunicaton-attil t-le regret tla. lis Excelletncy Sir Char ti, s:ale Ilesanie opftatim, anofd wthav
toame of its receipt the nt.ergotmeophilu-s Mrtcal(, lhas thlougt him-ibita ahi e lae lais hld ; and i i is tînt atonue a

Ots Thursidasy the 71h inst. liand hille self justifa jtb in praciicaly k:gportrait p-inw'r itat we amust speak i lhis
were circuaeed in the tonn of Aylimer, opposition to the printciples of r lesponis· praise, titi also as ait iainginamive and
cafintg a m.eling to bae held on tlie foil 'e Governmient, approved of by' lthis vnlanicpe painter.
lowing day, ait lie Bruihî ilotel, in order tintil<ttg las inI Ime foregoîîng resolii<tutis- 1Il. ishighly endoved with a deep and
( ,,an2rat.iate' his Excellency Sir Ciiirlesi carried]. clcar imagination and vivid fîancv, and ats
The-hituus Metcalf, on Ais truly qritish lfoved by John Foran, E 1g., seconded the thoiughti sirikes him lie will thirow tupon
pelaicy. ailudtng ta lie resignation of the 'by Aidrew e n, E'q thc canvas idens that wulud not do dis-.
^funtain Ministry ; lie band bibs issuedt Rshi 3rd- hat «mi< meeii g is of redit to taIe first masters-and we nay

for Ile meeting bore un mignature. but opimion tiat the :nhabilants o i pra- sfaely iredict tha, with severe and con,
were avowcdly issurd througi tle insti. vince after considering the circumtiîa<iîncc stant %tudy. sa a few years lie will bid
gat'on of Doctor Bridges and James under which the ex.Min:.try haid ne.-epted fair te rival any painteron this eontinvent.
1lIackbiurn, Esq. oflice, and the Ob<tacles tihrown in their Thsi who have seca his painmings vill,

On the day nppointed a great number way t,,.lbis Excellency, nlI surelv con. we ihimk, acknowledge le justico of Our
of mii collected : nthîough the notice gratulate them on tlhcir hionesty and pai- remark.a, and heartily lend ar. Il. theiri
w.tiaa!rt, we perceived thiait tho meeting triotas in resignig tiheir -situations aà sauppori. so as to enable him to continue
roud lie large and naimeroust; but iI Executive Ciin'illors, -hen hldaing it in the study of lis profession with more
enileiimn aiove allud<d to, afer n wouid have blen incomptt:b! eace-as "practice makes perfect.pt

ordering preliminaries had been gone with theirdaiuty as >ta3tesmen, and contrary -

thiough. finiJng themselves in a mii.ority, to the good of the province.-[carried.] TO TH E PEOPLE of E LA ND'.
and ittributiiig it t tlI shortness of lthe .Alved by Joseph Jiil, Esq., seccnded Corn Ezchange Rooms,
notice, req-mev-ed int a ii pio4tpo ted to by Peicr Aylmner, Esq. 1th Nov., 1843.
t'l lth in.aanl, and ta bc hlîd ut the Res-rlvrd 4li-Thtait ini the event of a Fello. Countr entr -- I never feI
C,'îrm Itu-qa AIziair'. .arder Io afTod dissolution oftihe preient House cf Assem- . hafthe anxety which I do at jrcsent 6
ai> nlportuitv to alotltheer friends, tube 1,1ly. tiis meeting will use evory conqmi- ke disteincly un-lertood in the ndvice
at titei, post on il-, important un occnsion, tutîonal effort to reinrnt a genlemar. tatlie. wvhicih i give. nnd to have tlit adrice in).
whlich was whnilligiy aîsserted o; accord- nexi parlianent, who will feariesslv aid. plicitly ob"yed.
engly Cn tle day apipointed, et 12 o'Clock vocate the principies of liur,ponsib!n GI> licTh reaon of this anxiety is. tlat if
a lurgo îund oinerouti mmi ting was held to vernient, which lus been conferred upon my advice lt tollaowcd. the restoration of
tek.. uato contii eration he above stated tlic people f thtis côloiy Ir har moist lthe 1r:sh li Parliament will assuredl be
mfl'.port.iiit <gracious Majesty.-[carried.] Iobtaini-d -ar:d obtaincd in a manner the

A o. r' : lmim of Thomas On Motion of lr. James Smith-That mon.t honorable te the ieihgious and peace-
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I earnestly cnll upon Ile Itepeal War.
done tn cirenlante my ndtice, and to> bu
activ in carrying il into elftet. 1 moust

,T -tl 8icy sicit teli. Cîtthl:c <lergy in
every parish io ienforce any advice by
thoir counsel and their tlt i uratcd nuthor.
itv.

Mly idvice, hlin . t. -i vih I
cotild make it a coiîmnind- that itere a
perfect pence, order, ind tranqui ity in
every piarish in lichind ; thait therehaill
not buthe sniumlest plot. tumnh, or vio.
lence ; no public neeting. utîhesi 1< ho
caliud by public ndvertisîeiirt, sainction-
cd by at least isone of the ciergy ; and'
not eeyn theu except for the sole purpose
ot petitioning the Quen and the Parsa-
ment.

4I want tlie most perfect quiet, pece
and tranquilty, until all these trials are
over. No matter what tlhe ovent of the
lprosecutions may be, I nm thorouglhly
convinced that in any event they will tend
go fncilitate the obtaiing of Repbeal ; pro-
vided only hat ithe people preserve tEe
condition of the Moet perfect quietude
during those trials. It will bu easy <o
preserve tranquility after those trials
shall--as they ought-have termisatued
successfully for the unjustly accused, er
howevor they mny terminate.

"Nthling could possibly injure nur
cause before tlhe court and jury half o
much as any occurrence or tumulu, riet
or phiysical force of any kind whatsoever.

s· If any body gives you advice contra-
ry to mnine, believe Me that ho is an eaen-
my of mine and o yours. Arrest Overy
such main and bring him before the police.

,Let tiiere not be I conjure you, the
snmallest disturbanio. Any man who.
joins in any disturbance, I prcslaim to be
my personal enemy. If you 4e friends,
of mile, take my advice, and be perfect-
hy -ranquil. 1 conjure )ou <o tranqioil-
ity, in the nanie of yoer coutry. i ad
jure you t> L'a tranquil, ini mhe iame of

the ever.adorableariî living God.
, llecollect that the principle upon

yhich we have loohed for th.i Repeal of
the Ui:ora, is-thtat il can be obtained only
by legal, peaceable. and cuistitutional

means.;, and by lIe total absence of vio-
lence. force. and mnult.

S Recollect ailso tlat thle priociple Of
my political I fe, and that in which I have
iinstiucted Ihe people of Ireland, is, that
ill the adorations and improvements in
politictl irntituior.s cans b obtaitied by
perseverinig in a perfectly peaceable and
legal course; and cannot be obtained by
any forcihle means. such means c'ratte

couetr twors <lino they onnd it.
" This great experiment of inproving

Ireland by peaceable menas. i4 wh.t we
havé now tn progresis We have hiIther-
to'-blessed be God !-h.d all oure r
m:lrked by perfe: pet.ce and trtnqujlty.
Lot thore lie no dîev:aticon whatuver .frofl
ihat peact.able and tranqîîil conduct. 1'
Ynt thit cvorybndtly stiould remain is

peace at honme during lhe coming trials,
nnd until after thov ire compitOly aven
Ile is an eneny wlo would violate thie
request of mine-if, indeed anty:body
should be fuund so vile ato viola<e in
vhlich i do nut belicve.


